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Flatts stile
shaw lane, Parwich, Derbyshire, De6 1QJ.

A fine 18th century, Grade II listed house located on the edge of this popular 
Peak District village and set in approximately three acres of gardens and 
grazing land.

accOMMODatiOn 
entrance hall, drawing room, dining room, reception hall, study, kitchen, breakfast 
room, four/five double bedrooms, two bathrooms, shower room (ensuite), dressing 
room, sitting room/bedroom five, rear hallway, utility room, cellars.

aMenities 
two storey stone barn with three stables, three store rooms, double height barn. 
Garage. off road parking. Gardens and grazing land in all approx. 3 acres.

Distances (approximate):  
ashbourne - 7 miles; Matlock - 11 miles; bakewell - 11 miles; Derby (mainline station 
to london st Pancras from 1 hr 23 mins) - 18 miles; M1 (junction 28) - 22 miles; east 
Midlands airport - 33 miles.

FOr sale - FreehOlD
GuiDe Price: £975,000 subject to contract

07766 565893   
www.caudwellandco.com
email: edward@caudwellandco.com



DescriPtiOn
Flatts stile is an attractive stone-built house under a tiled roof 
and is presented in good order throughout. in addition, it has a 
substantial stone building adjacent offering stabling and storage. 
this building has huge potential, subject to planning.

Ground floor: entrance hall with stone floor and door to cellar, 
this leads to a further, wood panelled hallway with door out to 
the garden and opening into a well-proportioned drawing room 
featuring an open fireplace with Derbyshire marble surround. 
Opposite is the dining room with open fireplace with adam style 
surround and shutters to the window. to the rear of the house 
is a dual aspect sitting room with a substantial stone fireplace 
and door to a rear staircase, this opens into the kitchen which is 
fitted with a good range of wall and base units and ample work 
surfaces incorporating 1.5 bowl sink unit, a range of appliances 
including four oven oil fired aGa, built in fridge, stoves double 
oven and four burner electric hob. Off the kitchen is a dual 
aspect breakfast room featuring fireplace with marble surround 
and a door opening onto the garden. there is a large utility room 
with stone salting tray, belfast sink set into work surface and 
various cupboards, there is cloakroom off and steps lead up to a 
study. Further steps lead down to a rear entrance hall with tiled 
floor and a door into the garage. steps from the kitchen lead up 
to a substantial sitting/tv room, which could be used as a fifth 
bedroom, with fitted low level cupboards and en suite shower/wet 
room with shower, w.c. and hand basin.

First floor: Master bedroom with adjacent dressing room with 
fitted cupboards and ensuite bathroom with suite comprising 
panelled bath, w.c. and hand basin set in marble topped vanity 
unit. Further double bedroom with ornate fireplace and window 
overlooking the garden. there is a storeroom and family 
bathroom with roll top bath, hand basin and w.c.

Second floor: two further double bedrooms overlooking the garden.

Basement: cellar and storeroom.



Stone Barn: 

Ground floor: three large stables,
tack room/storeroom, further
storeroom with cloakroom.

First floor: large storeroom,
landing, double height barn
with huge potential.

Outside: the house is approached down a tree-lined driveway with 
parking for several cars. the gardens are to the side and rear of the 
house and are mainly laid to lawn with several mature plants and 
shrubs. a gateway leads to a small, steep paddock with grazing.

situatiOn
Flatts stile is on the edge of the village in a quiet and private plot. 
Parwich is a very popular village with a good local community. 
the larger conurbations of ashbourne and Matlock are within an 
easy drive with their extensive shopping, restaurant and transport 
facilities. the village is situated within the Peak District national 
Park and there is a wide array of outdoor pursuits on the doorstep 
including walking, cycling, riding and sailing on carsington water 
to name but a few. there are many places of historical interest 
nearby including chatsworth, haddon hall and the very pretty 
village of tissington.

serVices
Oil fired central heating, mains electricity, mains water and 
mains drainage.

FiXtures anD FittinGs
Fitted carpets, standard fixtures and fittings are included in the 
sale. any fixtures and fittings not mentioned in this brochure may 
be available by separate negotiation.

cOuncil taX: band G

POstcODe: De6 1QJ



DirectiOns
From ashbourne take the a515 in the direction of buxton, after two miles, at Fenny 
bentley, turn right onto the b5056. after 3.3 miles turn left to Parwich, drive through the 
village, past the sycamore Public house and around the corner taking the next left turn 
onto Dam lane, the driveway to the house will be found on the left hand side where the 
road turns 90 degrees right.

riGhts OF way
to the right of the entrance to the drive is a public footpath which passes through the field 
to the rear of the house.

iMPOrtant nOtice
caudwell & co give notice that: these details have been prepared in good faith however 
they are not intended to constitute part of an offer of contract and should be used as a guide 
only. any information contained herein whether in the text, plans or photographs should 
not be relied upon as being a statement or representation of fact. no person in caudwell 
& co has any authority to make or give representation or warranty on any property. any 
measurement or distance referred to herein is approximate only.

ViewinG
all viewing is to be strictly by appointment with edward caudwell, caudwell & co on 
07766 565 893 or edward@caudwellandco.com   






